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Extrem um statistics in scale-free netw ork m odels
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W e investigate the statistics ofthe m ost connected nodes in scale-free networks. For a scale-
free network m odelwith hom ogeneous nodes,we show by m eansofextensive sim ulations thatthe
exponentialtruncation| due to the �nite size ofthe network| ofthe degree distribution governs
the scaling ofthe extrem e values. W e also �nd thatthe distribution ofm axim a obeysscaling and
follows the G um belstatistics. For a scale-free network m odelwith heterogeneous nodes,we show
that scaling no longer holds and that the truncation ofthe degree distribution no longer controls
the m axim um distribution. M oreover,we �nd that neither the G um belnor the Frechet statistics
describe the data.

PACS num bers:

Thestatisticsofextrem a isa classicalsubjectofgreat
interestin m athem aticsand physics[1]. In physics,ex-
trem e events have been studied in a num ber of�elds,
includingself-organizeductuationsand criticalphenom -
ena [2],m aterialfracture [3],disordered system s atlow
tem peratures [4],and turbulence [5]. K nowledge ofex-
trem e eventstatisticsisalso offundam entalim portance
to predictand estim ate risk in a variety ofnaturaland
m an-m ade phenom ena such as earthquakes,changes in
clim ateconditions,oods[6],and largem ovem entsin �-
nancialm arkets[7].A new �eld whereextrem estatistics
is ofinterest is com plex networks [8]. For one partic-
ular class ofcom plex networks [9]| scale-free networks
[10,11]| itiswellknown thatthem ostconnected nodes
strongly inuencethe dynam icsofthe system ,playing a
fundam entalrole in m any di�erent phenom ena such as
Internetresponseto attacks[12],spreading ofepidem ics
[13],orpropagation ofem ailvirus[14]. Surprisingly,so
fartherehasbeen no attem ptto characterizethe distri-
bution ofextrem e connectivitiesin scale-freenetworks.
An im portant result in extrem e statistics is that

the distributionsofm axim a forindependentidentically-
distributed (iid)random variablesfallonto a sm allnum -
ber ofuniversality classes [1]. Let C � fk1;k2;:::;kSg

be a setofiid variablesdrawn with probability density
function p(k). The distribution �(K ) ofthe m axim um
K in thesetC isdictated by theasym ptoticbehaviorof
the tailofp(k) [1]. Speci�cally,�(K ) converges to the
G um beldistribution,

�(K )= aexp(� u � e
�u ); (1)

whereu = a(K � b),when p(k)decaysfasterthan apower
law;and to the Frechetdistribution,

�(K )= �K
�(�+ 1) exp(� K �� ); (2)
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when p(k)decaysask�(�+ 1) [15,16].
Unlikethecaseofiid random variables,littleisknown

when correlations are present am ong the variables ki
[4,17]. Even though the universality classes ofuncor-
related and correlated variables m ay not necessarily be
the sam e,correlated system s have been generally stud-
ied underthefram ework ofiid extrem estatistics[18].In
thecaseofscale-freenetworks,which weconsiderin this
Letter,correlationsarepresentin thedegreeski (i.e.the
num beroflinks)ofthe nodes[19].
To investigate the extrem e statisticsin scale-free net-

works,we consider here the �tness m odelof Ref [20].
This m odelis a generalization of the scale-free m odel
ofRef.[10],in which nodeshaveheterogeneous�tnesses
f�i;i= 1;:::;Sg.The�tness�i m odelsan inherentqual-
ity ofthe node ithat\weighs" itsattractivenessto new
links. In this m odel,the network starts with s0 nodes,
each with s0 � 1 links. Attim e t,a new node isadded
to the network and establishess0 � 1 new links. A new
link is established with a node i, from the set of the
t� 1+ s0 existing nodes,with a probability proportional
to the node degreeki and �tness�i

� i =
ki�i

P

kj�j
: (3)

Thism echanism ,typically denoted \preferentialattach-
m ent," drivesthe network to a degree distribution that
decaysin thetailasapowerlaw [10].In thehom ogeneous
case,�i = 1 foralli,one recoversthe originalm odelof
Ref.[10],and generates a network with cum ulative de-
greedistribution thatdecaysasP (k)� k�2 [10].In the
othercasewestudy here,the�tnesses�i aredrawn from
a uniform distribution �i � [0;1]. This case generates
a network with a cum ulative degree distribution ofthe
form P (k)� k�� =log(k),with � = 1:225 [20].
Forthe case ofnodeswith hom ogeneous�tness| i.e.,

all�i areequal| we�nd thatthedistribution ofm axim a
obeys G um belstatistics. This is a surprising result for
two reasons:(i)the degreeski are notiid variablesand
arenotequally distributed| hence,thereisnotan a pri-
orijusti�cation toexpectthatoneofthetwouniversality
classes(1)or(2)willhold| and (ii)thedistribution p(k)
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FIG .1:(a)Cum ulativedegreedistribution forthecase�i = 1,
corresponding to thescale-freem odelofRef.[10].Thecum u-
lativedistribution decaysasapower-law with exponent� = 2,
followed by an exponentialtruncation. The inset shows the

data collapse obtained by the rescaling S
��
P /

�

k=S
�
���

,
where � = 1=� = 0:50� 0:03 isthe exponentcontrolling the
onsetofthe exponentialtruncation [22,23].(b)D istribution
ofthem axim um degree.W egenerate105 network realizations
foreach sizeS and con�rm thattheresultsareindistinguish-
able from those obtained for 104 network realizations. In all
sim ulations the initialsize is s0 = 2. W e plot the distribu-
tion functions of the scaled m axim um K

0
� S

�
K , where

 = 0:50 � 0:03. As expected,the distribution of m axim a
displaysthe sam e scaling asthe truncation ofthe degree dis-
tribution i.e., � �.Also shown isthe�ttingsofthe data to
the G um belwith u = � 2:1(K 0

� 1:6),and Frechet distribu-
tions with � = 2. The m axim um statistics agrees wellwith
the G um beldistribution forK 0

< 5.

decaysasa powerlaw| hence,onewould m orelikely ex-
pectto �nd Frechetstatistics.Forthecaseofnodeswith
heterogeneous�tness,we�nd (i)absenceofscaling,i.e.,
the shape ofthe distribution changes with the network
size,and (ii)thatthedistribution ofm axim um ,for�nite
network sizes,isnotconsistentwith eitheroftheuniver-
sality classesrepresented by Eqs.(1)and (2). However,
our results are consistent with the possibility that the
distribution ofm axim a m ay convergeto theFrechetdis-
tribution in thetherm odynam iclim it.W eshow thatthe
absence ofscaling for the heterogeneous �tness case is
dueto theprogressiveentry in thesystem ofnodeswith
larger�tnessthateventually becom ethe new m axim a.

Firstwe considerthe case �i = 1 foralli. The distri-
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FIG .2: (a)Cum ulative degree distribution for the m odelof
Ref.[20]with uniform �tness distribution. In this case,the
distributions decay with an exponent � = 1:255 with loga-
rithm iccorrections[20].Notethatthisresultisdi�erentfrom
the results ofFig.2a of[20]which shows a plateau instead
of an exponential truncation. The inset shows the curves
rescaled in the sam e way as in Fig.1(a),but with an expo-
nent � = 0:76 � 0:05. (b) D ata collapse for the m axim um
degree distribution,obtained from 105 network realizations
for each size. W e use the rescaling relation K

0
� S

�
K ,

with  = 0:7� 0:1 to collapse the data.The thin dotted and
dashed lines are the �tting ofthe data for the G um belwith
u = � 2:5(K 0

� 0:75),and Frechet with � = 1:255. For this
casethecurvesdo notcollapsewell.O n thecontrary,thedis-
tributions becom e broader as the network grows,appearing
to converge to the Frechetdistribution asS increases.

bution ofthe m axim um degree K isnon trivialbecause
(i)the degreeski display a constrainton the totalnum -
beroflinks,and (ii)the variableski are notidentically
distributed.Indeed,recentstudieshaveshown thateach
nodehasadi�erentprobabilitydistribution foritsdegree
pi(ki)obeying an exponentialform with a characteristic
scale thatdependson the square rootofthe node index
i[21,22].

Figure 1(a)showsthe cum ulative degree distribution,
P (k)=

P

k0> k
p(k0),fordi�erentnetwork sizesS forthe

hom ogeneous case,�i = 1. The curves where obtained
by num erically iterating the rate equation proposed in
Ref[22].Asexpected,thecurvesdisplay a powerlaw de-
cay,P (k)� k�� ,with � = 2,followed by an exponential
truncation. The insetshowsthe data collapse obtained
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FIG .3: D istribution ofthe �tness �m ax ofthe node with
the m axim um degree. As expected, the node with the
largest �tness eventually becom es the m ost connected dur-
ing the growth of the network. The inset shows the col-
lapse of the data perform ed under the transform ation � �

(1� �m ax)logS.

by rescaling allcurvesaccording to

S
��
P /

�

k

S�

� ��

(4)

where � = 0:50 � 0:03 = 1=� = 1=2 is the exponent
thatgovernstheonsetoftheexponentialtruncation [23].
Figure 1(b) shows the distribution ofm axim um degree
rescaled as K 0 � S� K ,with  = 0:50 � 0:03. Also
shown in Fig.1(b)arethebest�ttingsofthedata to the
Frechetand G um beldistributions. Itis visually appar-
entthattheG um beldistribution describesthem axim um
statisticssurprisingly wellforK 0< 5 [24].
This is a surprising result for two reasons: First,we

�nd G um belstatisticseven though thedegreeski arenot
iid variablesand arenotequally distributed.Hence,our
results appear to indicate that in this case these facts
do not a�ect the m axim um statistics. Second,we �nd
G um belstatisticseven though p(k)decaysasapowerlaw
which would lead one to expect Frechet statistics. The
reason for not �nding Frechetstatistics is the fact that
thenetworkgrowthprocessgenerates�nitesizenetworks.
This contrasts with the procedure when drawing a set
ofS variablesfrom a given distribution. Speci�cally,if
one draws ten sam ples ofsize 1000,this is no di�erent
from drawing a singlesam pleofsize10,000.In contrast,
in the case ofa scale-free network,there is a lim it for
the m axim um degree possible [25]that is controlled by
the exponent�;i.e.,K � S� [22,23]. Hence,for scale-
freenetworks,generating ten networksofsize1000 leads
to a statistically di�erentsetofki’sthan generating one
network ofsize10,000.In theform ercaseK � 10000:5 �
30,while in the latterK � 100000:5 � 100.Because for
scale-freenetworksthereisan exponentialtruncation due
to �nite network size ofp(k),it is naturalthat we �nd
G um belstatisticsofthe m axim a and that� = .
W e next consider the case with uniform distribution

of�tnesses. Asbefore,we study the degree distribution
and the m axim um statistics[26]. Asshown in Fig 2(a),
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FIG .4: Theresultsshown in this�gurecorrespond to a test
with the �tness m odelwhere we arbitrarily set the two �rst
nodespresentin thebeginning ofthedynam icsto have� = 1.
(a)Cum ulative degree distribution.The data collapse shown
in theinsethasbeen obtained in thesam efashion asFigs.1(a)
and 2(a),with � = 1:27� 0:05 and � = 0:78� 0:04.(b)D istri-
bution ofm axim um degreeaveraged over105 network realiza-
tions.Therescalingrelation K 0

� S
�
K ,with  = 0:78� 0:04

has been used. The scaling exponent is the sam e that we
found for the degree distribution in thiscase. Thissupports
thehypothesisthatthe\anom alous" behavioroftheextrem e
statistics in the �tnessm odelis due to the introduction ofa
vertex with large �tness in the network which subsequently
overtakes the position ofthe highest-degree node. The thin
dotted lineisthebest�tto thedata oftheG um beldistribu-
tion with u = � 4(K 0

� 0:76).

the cum ulative degree distributions follow the expected
scaling and display,asin thepreviouscase,an exponen-
tialtruncation that scales as S� with � = 0:76� 0:05.
In Fig.2(b) we show the rescaled distributions ofm ax-
im um degree for di�erent network sizes (K 0 = S� K )
with  = 0:7� 0:1.Although thedatacollapseisnotper-
fect,the estim atesforthe exponents� and  are within
statisticaluncertaintiesand in agreem entwith the con-
jectured value� = 1=� = 1=1:255� 0:786 [22,23].
In Fig.2(b)we also show the best�tting to the data

oftheG um beland Frechetdistributions.Theresultsdo
notfollow any ofthe two classicaldistributions,butthe
curvesappearto convergeto the Frechetdistribution as
S increases.
In order to understand the e�ect of �tness in the

growth m odel, we com pute the �tness distribution of
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the m ost connected node. Figure 3 shows that,as the
network grows,nodeswith increasing �tnessbecom ethe
oneswith m axim um degree.Thisisto beexpected since
the growth ofthe degree ofa node increases over tim e
asa powerlaw with an exponentproportionalto its�t-
ness[20].Indeed,asthe network grows,thedistribution
converges logarithm ically to a delta function at � = 1.
Based on thisfact,wem ay then supposethatthefailure
to collapsethedata in Fig.2(b)m ay bea consequenceof
the slow progressiveentry into thesystem ofnodeswith
larger �tnesses which eventually overcom e older nodes
thathad the largestdegree.
In orderto testthishypothesis,we consideran addi-

tionalcase ofheterogeneous nodes where the two �rst
sitesofthegrowingnetwork (i= 1 and 2)aresetto have
�tness one,while allother nodes have �tnesses drawn
from a uniform distribution. Thiscase im pliesthatone
ofthe two �rst sites willbecom e the node with m axi-
m um degreeand thatthe distribution of�m ax isa delta
function atone.
W e calculate the cum ulative degree distribution for

thiscaseand �nd thatthe distribution displaysa power
law decay followed by a short plateau just before the
exponentialtruncation;cf. Fig 4(a). W e �nd that the
distributionsobtained forthedi�erentnetwork sizescan
be collapsed according to Eq. (4) with the exponents
� = 1:27 � 0:05 and � � 0:78 � 0:04 [27]. W e also
calculate the distribution ofm axim a and �nd that the
distributions for di�erent S can be collapsed upon the
rescaling K 0 = S� K with  � 0:78. The distributions
are consistent with the G um belstatistics in the region
around the m ostprobable m axim a. M oreover,ouresti-

m ate of is in agreem entwith the value we obtain for
the truncation ofthe power law regim e ofthe cum ula-
tive degree distribution,� � 0:78� 0:04. These results
supportourconjecture thatthe absence ofgood scaling
in the distribution ofm axim a forthe scale-freem odelof
Ref.[20]is due to the progressive entry ofnodes with
larger�tness.

Them ajor�nding ofthisstudy isthatthedistribution
ofm axim a for scale-free m odels has non trivialproper-
ties.Forthecaseofhom ogeneousnodes| i.e.,nodeswith
identical�tness| we �nd that the distribution ofm ax-
im a followsG um belstatisticswith param etersrelated to
the exponent � characterizing the degree distribution.
W eexplain this�nding by theexponentialtruncation of
p(k)dueto �nitenetwork size.In contrast,forscale-free
m odelswith heterogeneousnodeshaving �tnessesdrawn
from an uniform distribution,we �nd no scaling ofthe
distribution ofm axim a. W e explain this lack ofscaling
in term softheprogressiveentry ofnodeswith larger�t-
nesswhich overtim ewillestablish m orelinksthan nodes
with lower�tness that entered the system earlier. Sur-
prisingly,ourresultsforthiscaseofheterogeneousnodes
arenotinconsistentwith thepossibility thattheasym p-
toticdistribution ofm axim afollowstheFrechetstatistics
even though p(k)isexponentially-truncated dueto �nite
network size.
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